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A word from our Director...

September 2020

Dear members of staff,
“Your work makes each day a better place”

Inside this issue:

What a day in Gozo! Shawn and I visited our overseas
colleagues on the 17th September and the welcome was
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superb. We thank Mr. Lawrence Mizzi, our service manager in
Gozo, who planned our visit excellently. We thank Mr. Joseph

Updates from the
Directorate...

2

DAHS Football Team

2

Fenech, CEO, who gave us time to explain about the future of
our services and we thank our Allied Health colleagues who
greeted us with cake, flowers, team photos and much, much

more!
Let’s Meet...
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You have made the day MEMORABLE! THANK YOU.
Il-Qalb fix-Xogħol
Tagħna

4

Strategy for the
Directorate

5

I have reflected on our role, based on what you have told us. I

National Neonatal
Hearing Screening

6

accommodate the reality that we are living whilst having

I have learnt a lot through your explanations and forecasts and
see

our

role

as

having

grown

and

expanded

to

to factor in the reality of our service users. Hence my
attempt at defining ‘who are we’ includes the following:
Allied Health and NOT Allied Health Care encompasses a

broad group of health professionals who use scientific principles
and evidence-based practice for the diagnosis, evaluation and
treatment of acute and chronic diseases/conditions; promote
disease prevention and wellness for optimum health, and apply
administration and management skills to support health care
systems in a variety of settings. The scope of allied health
practice extends to the individual, the family, the community
and to public education; many Allied Health professions
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specialize in the promotion of optimum function and health and the
improvement of health-related quality of life. In addition, heath care
administration and health systems management are important
components of allied health.
You are all invited to send your corrections/additions/reductions in
order that we may tweak this definition and make ‘who we are’
more meaningful to all stakeholders. Once we have agreed on a
definition we can use our newsletters as a

marketing tool for our

services. With a newsletter, you can introduce your services, your
specialized areas, successful interventions and inform about your
interface with the service users. Thus asserting our authentic identity
whilst adding value to ‘who we are’
Best regards

Rita
Updates from the Directorate

In the recent months, the Directorate has kept on with various
projects and initiatives. The Directorate has embarked on setting up
taskforces in order to map out and strategically plan the future for
the Allied Health Services. The Directorate has been involved very
actively in the negotiations for a sectoral agreement for the Allied
Health Class.
The idea of an Allied Health football team has also been floated
and plans are in order to set up this new football team as one can
read on in this newsletter. The Directorate has also continued to
assist and plan in further training for staff falling under its remit.
DAHS Football Team

The DAHS is currently in the process of setting up
a football team. The aim of this team is to unite a
number of people from the various professions to
compete in a league organized by another
government

ministry,

while

representing

the

various allied health professionals.
Anyone interested is encouraged to sign up and
join by contacting the Directorate Allied Health
Services.
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Let’s Meet...Ms Catherine Galea

Catherine

Galea

is

an

Occupational

Therapist by profession. Since 1993, she has
worked in various areas of speciality in
mental health. In 2015, she was appointed as
Allied Health Service Manager whereby she
co-ordinates the services based within Mount
Carmel Hospital and
community. She is a
member of the Board
of Directors, Quality

safety and standards
committee as well as
various other working
groups in relation to
mental

health

services.

Health Services?

negotiate, manage problematic situations
and distribute resources. This is done with all
the allied health professionals and support
staff, in collaboration with a range of other
clinical, administrative and support services
mental

health

sector.

Due

importance is given to evidence-based
practice, quality assurance and safety, both
for our patients, staff and other service
consumers. I advocate for appropriate use of
resources, efficient and effective services as

well as explore ways to improve patient’s
experience and satisfaction. Together with
the different teams, we strive to promote
mental
stigma.

health

One of the main challenges for staff is to
work seamlessly in collaboration with other
teams as at times working distantly from one
another creates silos. If there is limited
teamwork,

lacking

feedback

and

duplication of work, this creates confusion
and dissatisfaction for service users. Hence, I

try to look at the big picture of services
delivery and facilities’ operations. As a team
we do our utmost to work proactively in
order to avoid bottlenecks or circumstances,
which hinder efficiency and progress.
In these times of rapid change, we strive to
change

priorities

according

to

current

requirements. At the same time the response
of our patients, relatives and relevant third

My role is to guide, monitor, represent, inspire,

the

role?

keep staff motivated, plan ahead and

What is your role as Service Manager Mental

within

What are the challenges you face in this

awareness

and

reduce

parties, are evaluated in order to improve

satisfaction and cut down waiting times.
Increasing service demands lead to the
requirement
competencies,
spaces.

All

of

more
resources

these

staff,

different

and

require

working

competent

planning for recruitment, training, ordering of
required supplies and room allocations.
We need to work together to combat the
lack of awareness about mental ill-health
and related services from both the general
public as well as various professionals which

reduces accessibility to services, cooperation
and recognition. Yet I strongly believe in
continuous education, communication and
providing leadership to build solutions.
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What motivates you as a professional?

What are your future plans in the role?

This role allows for flexibility in terms of service

As a service manager, I will be working

delivery and development. In the current

further to:

phase of the COVID-19 pandemic, most

- advocate for patients’ rights and have

allied

them represented in relevant committees

health

professions

adjusted

their

services; they brainstormed, researched and

-

explored innovative means to reach out to

integrative care and improved standards of

their service users through different sources

service provision

including

-

comfort

telehealth.

and

Patient

wellbeing

are

satisfaction,

the

main

facilitate

a

collaborate

culture

closely

that

with

embraces

the

relevant

stakeholders to gradually implement the

motivators and these are achieved through

mental health strategy

proper teamwork, commitment and working

- promote the potential recruitment of

towards a common goal. Other motivators

specialised staff to execute the required roles

include the development of more generic as

to enhance the rehabilitation process of our

well as specialised community-based mental

patients

health services and the growth of the allied

- reinforce the application of evidence

health team with the inclusion of different

based practice,

professions.

-

support

staff

development

and

seek

training opportunities as well as explore
tapping into funds to further improve the

mental health services.

Il-Qalb fix-Xogħol Tagħna

The Directorate Allied Health Services
organized

a

webinar

for

staff

on

Monday 31 August 2020 on matters
related to the heart and our work
practices. The webinar was delivered
by Fr. Justin Schembri OP., who spoke of
the importance of listening to our heart

during our work practices and how
important it is that our heart, our
innermost

guide,

directs

our

eyes,

mouth, hands, ears, and feet to help us
achieve our goal.
Fr. Justin also spoke of the importance of friendships and teams within our place of work, and of
how our faith can keep our heart focused on caring for patients, even if they are not always
the most agreeable.
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Strategy for the Directorate

The professions are at a new turning point in the evolutionary
process.

Currently, significant changes are taking place in

education and health care settings that are forcing clinicians to
reflect on their approaches to service delivery. Clinical practice has
progressed from a focus on treatment to mechanistic views of the
disorders to a pragmatist view to a functional interactive model and
now to an outcome quality efficacy model.
If the practice is changing, the clinician needs to change in the
aspect of delivery to a consultative model which permits a service
model that is directed by the change in landscapes. The vision of the
Directorate needs to accommodate the prevailing scenario and
thus vision aims to address the following:


Outreaching – The directorate will work with stakeholders to
inform our services and adjust accordingly.



Staff Development – Targeting both internal and external
development initiatives. Organising and harmonising induction
courses for new recruits, establishing a coaching programme,
making use of on the job training to make sure that staff keep
their core basic skills sharpened to be ready for any eventuality.



Quality Assurance framework – the setting up of systems to
assure quality and possibly support disciplines to move towards
certification.

For each of the 3 streams, referred to above, a task force will be
formed (made up of staff from any level across professions) and
these will be working on the ‘How’ part of the strategy, making it
ready for implementation. This aims to consolidate the function of
the Directorate whilst unifying and developing pride in the Allied
Health Professions so as to ensure a quality multidisciplinary service
which is delivered to the Maltese population. ‘Ensuring involvement
of stakeholders by establishing a robust consultancy framework

across Allied Health Professions with consumer groups, establishing
partnering and attaining patient satisfaction feedback. Setting up a
platform to receive feedback and advice, and support capability
development.’ The aim of the Outreach Task force is to design, plan
and develop an action plan which will include a report that will
describe

and

guide

the

strategy

and

recommendations

overarching Outreach strategy across all Allied Health Professions.

of
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Proposal for National Neonatal Hearing Screening

Undetected hearing loss can lead to delayed or impaired speech and language
development, social and emotional problems, academic failure and restricted vocational
outcomes. The aim of the screening is to identify risk of hearing loss as early as possible in the
Maltese population, leading to better outcome in terms of prognosis. Early detection and
diagnosis help to ensure that early intervention services are provided, which increases the
likelihood of optimizing a child’s potential across developmental areas.
It is recommended that universal newborn hearing screening be performed within the first
month of life, and that a screen result be obtained before hospital discharge whenever
possible to reduce the subsequent need for outpatient follow-up.
Two different tests will be used to screen (test) for hearing loss in babies.


Automated Auditory Response (aABR) which records the response from the hearing
nerve.



Otoacoustic Emissions (OAEs) which records responses from the hair cells of the inner
ear.

The newly proposed National Neonatal Hearing Screening, is due to be started by the
Audiology Department at Mater Dei Hospital. This service will be offered in collaboration
with the Directorate Allied Health Services, the Office of the Director General Health Care
Services and the Office of the Chief Medical Officer.

Did you know?.....
In the early 1800s, the Cottonera region was served first by a hospital
housed in the Inquisitor’s Palace at Vittoriosa. This was subsequently
replaced by a hospital in Fort Ricasoli where a number of high bombproof arcades running along the inner face of the fort were cut off from

* https://
vassallohistory.wordpress.com/
military-hospitals-in-malta/

the barracks by wooden walls. .*

Allied Health Services Directorate
Providing Timely and Quality Care
Office of the Director General
(Health Care Services)

Palazzo Castellania
15, Merchants Street,
Valletta VLT 1171
Tel: 22992428

Web: https://
deputyprimeminister.gov.mt/en/ahcs/

E-mail: alliedhealthcare.health@gov.mt

